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Im mu nity to the coron avirus lasts at least a year, prob a bly much longer, and im proves over
time es pe cially af ter vac ci na tion, ac cord ing to two new stud ies. The �nd ings may help put to
rest lin ger ing fears that pro tec tion against the virus will be short-lived.

To gether, the stud ies sug gest that most peo ple who have re cov ered from Covid-19 and who
were later im mu nised will not need boost ers. Vac ci nated peo ple who were never in fected
most likely will need the shots, how ever, as will a mi nor ity who were in fected but did not
pro duce a ro bust im mune re sponse.
Both re ports looked at peo ple who had been ex posed to the Covid about a year ear lier. Cells
that re tain a mem ory of the virus per sist in the bone mar row and may churn out an ti bod ies
when ever needed, ac cord ing to one of the stud ies, pub lished in Na ture.
Ma tur ing mem ory cells
The other study, which is also un der re view also for the same pub li ca tion, found that these
so called mem ory B cells con tinue to ma ture and strengthen for at least 12 months af ter the

Pro tec tion lasts at least a year and gets bet ter over time af ter vac ci na tion,
two new stud ies say. Even bet ter, most peo ple who have re cov ered and been
im mu nised will not need boost ers
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ini tial in fec tion. “The pa pers are con sis tent with the grow ing body of lit er a ture that sug -
gests that im mu nity elicited by in fec tion and vac ci na tion for SARS-CoV-2 ap pears to be
long-lived,” said Scott Hens ley, an im mu nol o gist at the Univer sity of Penn syl va nia who was
not in volved in the re search.
The stud ies may soothe fears that im mu nity to the virus is tran sient, as is the case with
coro n aviruses that cause com mon colds. But those viruses change sig ni�  cantly every few
years, Hens ley said. “The rea son we get in fected with com mon coro n aviruses repet i tively
through out life might have much more to do with vari a tion of these viruses rather than im -
mu nity,” he said.
In fact, mem ory B cells pro duced in re sponse to in fec tion with SARS-CoV-2 and en hanced
with vac ci na tion are so po tent that they thwart even vari ants of the virus, negat ing the need
for boost ers, ac cord ing to Michel Nussen zweig, an im mu nol o gist at Rock e feller Univer sity
in New York who led the study on mem ory mat u ra tion.
“Peo ple who were in fected and get vac ci nated re ally have a terri�c re sponse, a terri�c set of
an ti bod ies, be cause they con tinue to evolve their an ti bod ies,” Nussen zweig said. “I ex pect
that they will last for a long time.”
Trig ger for an ti bod ies
The re sult may not ap ply to pro tec tion de rived from vac cines alone, be cause im mune mem -
ory is likely to be or gan ised di� er ently af ter im mu ni sa tion, com pared with that fol low ing
nat u ral in fec tion.
That means peo ple who have not had Covid-19 and have been im mu nised may even tu ally
need a booster shot, Nussen zweig said. “That’s the kind of thing that we will know very,
very soon,” he said. Upon �rst en coun ter ing a virus, B cells rapidly pro lif er ate and pro duce
an ti bod ies in large amounts. Once the acute in fec tion is re solved, a small num ber of the cells
take up res i dence in the bone mar row, steadily pump ing out mod est levels of an ti bod ies.
To look at mem ory B cells spe ci�c to the new coron avirus, re searchers led by Ali Ellebedy of
Wash ing ton Univer sity in St. Louis an a lyzed blood from 77 peo ple at three-month in ter vals,
start ing about a month af ter their in fec tion with the coron avirus. Only six of the 77 had been
hos pi tal ized for Covid-19; the rest had mild symp toms.
An ti body levels in these in di vid u als dropped rapidly four months af ter in fec tion and con tin -
ued to de cline slowly af ter ward — re sults that are in line with those from other stud ies.
Some sci en tists have in ter preted this de crease as a sign of wan ing im mu nity, but it is ex actly
what is ex pected, other ex perts said. If blood con tained high quan ti ties of an ti bod ies to
every pathogen the body had ever en coun tered, it would quickly trans form into a thick
sludge.
In stead, blood levels of an ti bod ies fall sharply fol low ing acute in fec tion, while mem ory B
cells re main qui es cent in the bone mar row, ready to take ac tion when needed.
Bone mar row sam ples
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Ellebedy’s team ob tained bone mar row sam ples from 19 peo ple roughly seven months af ter
they had been in fected. Fif teen had de tectable mem ory B cells, but four did not, sug gest ing
that some peo ple might carry very few of the cells or none at all.
“It tells me that even if you got in fected, it doesn’t mean that you have a su per im mune re -
sponse,” Ellebedy said. The �nd ings re in force the idea that peo ple who have re cov ered from
Covid-19 should be vac ci nated, he said.
Five of the par tic i pants in Ellebedy’s study do nated bone mar row sam ples seven or eight
months af ter they were ini tially in fected and again four months later. He and his col leagues
found that the num ber of mem ory B cells re mained sta ble over that time. The re sults are
par tic u larly note wor thy be cause it is di�  cult to get bone mar row sam ples, said Jen nifer
Gom mer man, an im mu nol o gist at the Univer sity of Toronto who was not in volved in the
work.
A land mark study in 2007 showed that an ti bod ies in the ory could sur vive decades, per haps
even well be yond the av er age life span, hint ing at the longterm pres ence of mem ory B cells.
But the new study o� ered a rare proof of their ex is tence, Gom mer man said.
Anal y sis of blood
Nussen zweig’s team looked at how mem ory B cells ma ture over time. The re searchers an a -
lysed blood from 63 peo ple who had re cov ered from Covid-19 about a year ear lier. The ma -
jor ity of the par tic i pants had mild symp toms, and 26 had also re ceived at least one dose of
ei ther the Moderna or the P�zer-BioNTech vac cine.
So-called neu tral is ing an ti bod ies, needed to pre vent re in fec tion with the virus, re mained
un changed be tween six and 12 months, while re lated but less im por tant an ti bod ies slowly
dis ap peared, the team found.
As mem ory B cells con tin ued to evolve, the an ti bod ies they pro duced de vel oped the abil ity to
neu tral ize an even broader group of vari ants. This on go ing mat u ra tion may re sult from a
small piece of the virus that is se questered by the im mune sys tem.
A year af ter in fec tion, neu tral iz ing ac tiv ity in the par tic i pants who had not been vac ci nated
was lower against all forms of the virus, with the great est loss seen against the vari ant �rst
iden ti �ed in South Africa. Vac ci na tion sig ni�  cantly am pli �ed an ti body levels, con �rm ing
re sults from other stud ies; the shots also ramped up the body’s neu tral is ing abil ity by about
�fty fold.
Peo ple who were in fected [by Covid-19] and get vac ci nated re ally have a terri�c re sponse, a
terri�c set of an ti bod ies, be cause they con tinue to evolve their an ti bod ies.”
Michel Nussen zweig | New York Im mu nol o gist




